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îlgure seemed like the ghost of the 
lovely, blooming girl. She returned 
the greetings of those she met, though 
she scarcely bent her head. Before she 
nad always had a pleasant smile in her 
bcauliful eyas, and now. they thought, 
>he was “mad with pride." Ah, she 
had a full purse behind her now I 

Her mother had a fire in I he dining- 
eoom, and had I he lamp already light- 
ed, she ivaa making up her accounts, 
and had some money beside her 

Is >t you, Lora?'
Yes, mamma. Don't 

sit here. Please,

y
P^oul'of wtohT^.^

tsur “
ÏÏZ <U1<t,a 1“*' boat, and around 

left arm a black woollen band, as 
u of mourning.

After he had carefully spread out 
is fur c ut over his knees, he look out 
newspaper and began to read, while 

he tram sped on through the wintry 
jjmdscape. It was gloomy, foggy wea
w'ith ,lhC f.Un, 506,11011 bnth lo bailie DA,H' SUGGESTIONS.

™' zu is,t au% ss 3 - «. ww o,

gwo anything for it ^ «f moUonte». Opposite ner dafiv ^airm -

“M,rohr *7° Si'Vor *'«• ««amnia." shaxv s Up in Sho,'ld !b° ^
,hat-,oor was °rtuo "TmT'zï run

“Yea. rather Zn beg o,^,-_“ ^Vho “i* « 5 '-'hi ka'*-

Iter voice choked over the rest c'oik ,1 “ s"npl® travelling feed, such“Did she say anything alouT iP“ fur ^ k cap ot very cheap '* be

v&fJSJ? “■ «ay-fKstst'sa .............. „„„
»M*i jaw" sarssF f -r^rT’* “ “ “

4» «yr*iur jls ~F «.«Wtt ‘ï-Z-SmF dKi vs

endure the duties that her marriage ini- s Katkr ,P L swavZi fl„s‘ . ^ how 1,10 carriage slL l“llle »•»«« he kept |n
a as I.upon her. She considered that there .4-''au v,'« Tollen dittZiol know- she possible Th! grading xvas bn- housed niwtL.k?0 anlmels are

were rights, sacred rights, which stood ™-n°t °°ni5 bark from her class vet MwsLane/m, m gCnlIemin flun« his storage' Wt sioL W!lhy,4 cellar or
n’gher than tliose which bound her lo 11,0 111,10 coffee-pot. with the thin settled iiimJdf riT° op,x,sltc w#l. and squaro feet of gla^n^r°Uhlibô litfhl (i
the man whom she could not love, ^ffee in tt. was siandlng on the slovrt ishiiu, “ ,nap' 11 is aston- with at l^tloo‘^ir'IL-0^' and <1ry'
>r-.i aa she no longer possessed lhe.se «'uiting for Hie young girl aM on the a 11an n>tsses his cigar. animal It shonis^hl^ air 10 eac*t

rights slvc had firmly decided to call ,abl« "'as bread and butter ° whin Z 1 have sIopl a little, outlets, so ^a.Ll Ts 7 7** 8nd
gry words no ,Perfeclly ('alm- These b°r aid a power before which all . ,<,ra lia,) thrown off her cloak and called htaiZ"».0* ® Ch!lds voice ■ re- ventilation xvithouf drafts of f£'°

“I L ” tongor affected her mua» give way—right, duly torrh- !°8Red back In the corner of ik' J, S lm lo the Present. cow. The prromrn ? nr f alr 'on 1110
dor h“ mvZT miWd oul»-=rd splen- everything. “And then-then,' Lhe Sho hid not speak. Sh • oil! Zklv maf.miV'Th wWh W«- dear Mixrod by darkening Ihe toabto Xn ">"
troLraTdJZT'ktoZon'T1611- “and mS, ,Tni T- T! then sh0 0Pt °« Ch,ld asktid' in llia En», moving the manm/s^pt^ ^

advantage I sho„w h„ ,1 aS Hproel J.T d, ,l0nser pra.v, tier mind b d ,and ll°ran to cut it. She had Ills mother 'renliea ■ , . the «Tsu P4lrs' wttlls and ceilings of
with so much kiv' beon content .nlIed 'vllh idea. She had had 151 dmner at lome. he must k«p J" * wllfspcr lhal iXt toro S‘Jouhl ^ «ï1»1- «"«1 <X»

Frau El fried a. tv»* r Pt wcl for a ton8 finie: as scon , LIs, carrlaec to come for you”’ man over ther/wLf n i h® °ld gcIltto" \v£lJT, f œbw*t>’ anU white-
this wr/ifh iv^a tu** fl,rK),kS|y nngrv; a/’ lShc IaY <j<)wn she heard the soft ?,sked h(-’r n‘-other at length. * ,iixm was asleep. And there- ' ^ 0(1 .lwif° a ytur. Tiierc should be
about helh nndS s^o°nlly iKen,,lnc l!linK vlupl<of the quiet litlie river behind do111 know. Don't s,,eak of my f< ur years oîd,Ueh„Z.6 kl!ow' abo|'1 tïonrasZ«alChll‘K l,jdgcs tind projet
bar atTh; "rLïï rZ 'slro',S|-V of the P^ento* house. And in the dav- *>'"* «way; let me stay here now ' of "he*adv wh ^ up inUj lho >«P 10 Alim ^ ,
struck out ai im , u i'T, S>vans-’' sbe time, when she was condemned to in- 1 am very glad to have you, Lora- cloak around îh» îrf-U iy wrnppod **'' slrong-«,!Slw T dirl-Y U«er or
Ot a nerf eel n i d<i 1,11,10 ui Hie midst Roi,vity. and sal alone at her fireside. only thong,it—don't misunderstand and then » 10 dauity little figure, I Slora^marmre6,, ln,aleria ln the stable,
leg llm t, ^Td °! c‘,u™ abuse; the she Pictured to herself how it would »* " - m sunderstand a^.“;0" a tow conversation ensued feet from Z ?wer *l ,eMl «

a teZè LIS tor °» Z

man.'SOrOUS kfcte JJ1 ro)?y«"she kissed W ™
le ira was slandi,, , - „ i , slML11? P-mipous ftm-ral her b°r mother and left lhe house. Katie more to the time ^ years and through rollon flannel or absorbmt

looking out Shu ureK, i", ", win,iow. - i*,n"'1 w°uld have for her. and Frau had not made her appearance. such a ho" "" L 7 m was' i'lsl '?n;. ®»°' «« ™ degrees V. as roon^
log- llier ,1,’id f f ,UT ,oolrh tight "f,4la, among the mourners; hoxv she fj°ra went slowly through the streets lap. and was cam8 f hla mo'hers 5l,.,un«d; store at 50 degrees or loxvey
■ ' ,lo p;„h( ri d Jw 11ok round, she ",HI 1 ,nmenl 111 her shrill voice over and breathed in lhe heavy foggy h? lhe sam. uavZZ and potu>d in Al,n,'k hvuses should be screened
in-law- Sife „ to k'un». her mother- ,l!l'' misfortune that, had befallen her 11 deep draughts, she rouId dream Hits was The, t' And—confound it- «• Milk utensils should be mado of
erv With he ? ” ^,n.« timlher. an- she xxould even fancy that he h»t ahe wasif.ee at this ,mènent Her ‘4nd win V n«dal w"h all joints smoothly roared
hop d^'tkr bi ] ,r sh<nvi,1x so Plainly mighl walk 1,1 the funeral processi-on: ll,,shand s coupe rolled by )„v- .hupQ-,M inm.ir^f n' g° a lK)rstX from cfa’nin^T1 p?s.s,b,e* should bè made of
n d kc to tier son. who was her only ono thing made her hesitate, while take her homo; she turned qutokty vote.' ' ,hc svv<’e1, cMtdtoh Never allow utentib to

lhe offensive words p shudder ran over her—when *-hv hi!u h narrow, laim ’hikjiiL'h whV 4i^'es »>> , ! ..i. .. rl ^ <-,r rough inside. Use milk
*nr* Iik" a swarm of tho»eht of her mother! She saw again ^carriage Could drive.* “And aXZ ' , ,* ,mndl,ng* sUu?
and (hen on/) hurt ”.nd the rigid, tinspalrhii? face She walked on ihroiitrh ih» “y0s 0i, .1Î "llh lots of randv?" I h ««ig milk.

M,iil, 0,1 ' >as- and papa win iove hiq,
e °°Y 50 much!" and the hoy rcoeiv- SOlf.ING.

a*. “ forolasto Of Hie many . SoUfng I» Uiel system of f,x,l,n« caille 
“M Hero to follow. 11,1 which the animnls are denrived

broad walk which cut through Hie "'opned ,'n from of ifis'TtousS'wheîî’1*" ' ilmto* M "** ^carriagte ({{^ °R M«W‘bZ!!%Mto
rark; he had a large evergreen Ire, „n married friend of hors lived- upslaira er." ’ ù M,er 011 the «team- of enHmf lyJ “PP'1'^ to the sys-
"FP- "d -d beTli, -V wo .ban soon  ̂^ p™

.eke,, of a „-ee and a mile galhertogj- Z/- ^"P1 *>apa ÂL F T^

,Ah- « Hie "room! “ he "th- Don', you MiS

V- had-been nii W. VV in^fu up Z" steps and ,,ertW "a"’ tlK>y d,wound lho green ago

.zziTOr ,n a ro,hor ps MLÂyE

K«ite‘ miT f "'Z' f°ri ,M-T "nd tor It was half-past eight when f/irae' child. ifip]l0d the L,' roprans curly conceived lhe klen llmt
hat., oui of a long gold chain of her mned her slops' a I length homeward “Viii sh„„i,i1,-i ,, . . I llu ‘«cenlly tilled soils producing
„i Hii-liuo.her s; I .ora wore on tiers lhe ,!l11 fltsl she .stood awhile lotere Hie xhn-liiu, j.,d . "!lk “tout dial-, mv and heavy growth of it l|,e tramp?
Hun go locket given he- hy her >Vh ,„1 -rgs house, andkoked L to' bul «“'>• h«nv good papa xvas ,0 ^ ™"'° Would compact t^Zl
r° mother at her confiruuilkm nirl tin* gubi,. window she ,,Vmi i “Y/>< n VH ,,.,ldk< J* unproductive bv cru^hinym5'd-' was a forget-me-not, that he had --'me I on. forgetltog liie time tel I '“o! L'l vhm\j lm' Ma"una.' art vou 1S"H parti-les to 'ehi.sely to®'
Ptckd tor her once al n picnic. Tf„ He light fLem u 1 toZuri ' 5i,lp ^"‘c'Wng ÏÏoZTLT, "“n T'"' ^ ad,lld^-
P 'crly of her lalhc.-s house ,ee,ue,l lo ul. and lhe hull door opened s ori v Hart S-’ldieraW" *’"S 0mvurd, Chris- valuable and li^’i m- 1,1,10 1,PCO,1,° 50

a. and 0- re! . Z" ^.......... ............ - - bad

.norm toXi"},?'xx^"”. l‘nCkW,,,'<1 °,WR »>«fW she rerogS 'he flhrisfmZîhvînn'Voiï U" " ,to'7‘' 'r‘‘\ herdsmanin
At this non ent Frin' I'lfr , - , , ,aA",« ,h" way to the 5a>- to pana lo-hight " ' 8°,n« '<> luted _„,rUons of Europe lean,ed from

XrtX !^a,tL:h" voice began STO p£S

rueZuh ldo,, d nocks

bog -d you. Child, she said ,'enl.i ,h"v was lhe eo.-venh-aled longing oî And g’orx Z,,! 'ame down. s Kr0S5 s*,uck d<eply and drexv

w.tr'as::; u’tstsxsgJv „ „1. ............ ......

“"=s£«ir s-......-t:r,;s:sr,s— ... ................. .. as--.............-
which look out SO mam- linn, Alai !hi> afleruyon you will ;.« with ,V 11 ,.w:,i"h she had meant lo receive 

Sinus, Ilia ! I find myself-in llmi 11 !v 1,1 l,u.v the la-,1 lliiiigs for (■(,, -I IV1 dl? 011 her lips.f-ay excuse teM.w, i !^: .ai"1 "" uiH unpaei ,l'd Lora sa, d-nvn
you again. 1 "< HiTlz*-gs. from l>vr!i„- », ! Wl sat. there

«*•< rvnnl.s pros.-ii 's »r,. in jj ’».
“1 am s i-ry," , 

g- iiiff lo f,Minima.
“Viiile l-|.;h*.
“M ■ n 111 ; ; i and | 

r h! file; v
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for her FAMILY’S+» SAKE.
a

î

dar"-*".’:

v£f ^'-'tetTn
Hwusand Vhin»“ II,m° fiC'exauw ^

she asked.
move; I xvill 

mamma, never bor- 
row money again of my iiuoiher-in-Urica lly as she had cried before.

^ou are mistaken,” said Lora cold 
J% ll Ls llle last money that I earned 
•y my work.

Frau
1 have never yet taken 

nyth n g from him whose name I bear."
She went past the hysterical woman 

1110 tier bodrooin, and shut the door 
chind her. Then she went to the 
v ndoxv and looked out into the wintry 
•-ark. A heavy black cloud hung over 
he lives; on a fall poplar in the fore- 

■f.ound sat a row of melancholy crows 
otherwise there xvas no life jn the 

‘‘«y landscape that stretched out he 
ore her

body of th#cor COW
“Then 

that is
At naar*

“uvenir ol my homo." ’
even WUa-ll0,"4" c,iod lho old lady, 
oven her diamond bedecked ears (urn- 

ig crimson xx-ilh anger, “ft mav 
a very good thing, to lo .

Vo?? ,.! .1 fPovwtyfsMckou place
from But1?,6n M IUfik-v a5 'o escape 

' Vul it is easy cnou-h lo toril 
liât, when you are in aromfuS 

Imme., as well us the grulilude

Me^t"ESH;Sas sad and desolate as her
nvn existence.

“Only lo see him
'mi—and then------ ”
She was “conscious that she 

ng wring, according lo the

eaten
once more, and

you owe
l-ora remained

an

had

own husband, 
buzzed alhiut her 
hoes, and 
keen ly.

IhH she did mit flinch, it xvas a m-.i 
to> of such indifference l„ he,-Ml xx-n

*otr and dropped Tto a Zir'*™™ 
, / ,:<>r ><J»r pmYkw,,’ s:ii,l lorn- “if 
«o! f^I.”r ,ne ,0 wh«.| i d:!

saw again
anu again the rigid, d<ispairim; face 

< f Hie unhappy woman as it xvas on 
Hie night when Rudolph 
America. ; - 
her xvilh her.

The gardener xvas coming up lhe her acquaintances lived 
broad walk which cul Ihroiigh "........... . ' *

now •She walked on 
m an airnkss

ihrough the streets
, _ . Jnanner, and at last - «v,

SlnC: « 7t:VZ.H: i!!? Xe!!sladl- She :elt a kte
oiKMigh. Sfic Wimgs that 

where

r
was

She wished she eon Id 1,‘*V Iii:' if she could not. walk v
11-Hiked uu a t all I he windows

“Hut that te outragcoiM'" sovamed 
x-ou sav fr' h'-eakmg oui afresh; “and 
\\ ilJlM *V,/ ®*s a nuit 1er of coiir-e.
IhIIhI |lm°nUsn h haVv k<!t a-’uiekodv 

lunn such a j ovc-Hv-slrc-F/m
Z, VH7,bl?tflCr* hav° ,4) have tM,-
er cC -nln;‘ kWp li,e from dis-
k ice fhat ,s all lhe (hanks xxe get
Ih l V7 <"11 "“lle'' after thaler s-0 ! high-born Frau xxn T.dlcn can 
her huh-her and her .shoemaker " '

Mi molher?" inquired grasni,,.,
-Zato,4'^i^>,,,--^n

rii’rill' vtic" %e 01 tevr'v'tod'lhe

«nprk;^;,,r^
hlack iHu-der, and threw it down on 

He kx,r m fi-onl of I .ora. “There's a 
'“'in.\ for people who haxv lo be al I v-dh 
,xays begging tor .non, y-t|,c«) must 
! l,lHck .«tni'» on the cards'—but 

ah sd a piece with lhe xvh.de establish-

Frau

though they wen?!

ut it.

it's
pro-

horn picked up lhe card and
read:

WHEN To PLOW SOI).DYSPEPTIC PHIf.OSOPHY

t 7Z,rT^h «Znrô"I«"^ks'iiJ^z3 k,,ld or ,ml'.has.TsüZüitegtZwm,"if

madam has a^o ^

'4 Jplc nJ\v«\ s rcmemhr-i- n i, , ’ , ‘ x< ,l-> Inlo «1 > \ ,\j wiini *.|, 1 «»,-»♦ ,1got favor-When ,h^ xx^n,!kVy ' '.""V laZ' <1..- érou-id fnvzZ “

1 he triple who believe „-,,s| si,- ! Ù ll . r, n'' l",''vllli'r will ,-ual le . , , get
train. T- hick mV those who 'have nc-xvr tom and l l:" l:,,v 1111 glow;:.,

across' tire other HU) • 'Vl hniJ ? ' Hl ' ground is in jusl |lic rondil'on

--■ot'erahon ihe Unix xxVqZdv ^ p-p!o "ho wan, lo , „r- | -H huhi to p , „f , Zm^mid

opened tor "Jm"^,'h“! ,JhfC ar? 611 «Ms of women., evv-d !" '™ d"H"g Ih Zl £ mX-Z'"''* -
h ii'M it! A man conIdn l even Arnold j tic over aZbx ' CC°me 0'dhusias- ^S1"?™» , Ih-1 H.-:,- soils m -'Z

'■ haned out of lho xvindoxx and called “Laugh and' „ ' •' " ' ' «' ■’
to 1,10 f-'nard. will, a twxverful voice " von'- Si "le "v,, ,d hnmh . xvilli 
"ant a smoking carriage." ’ your own jokes ’ V°",e at
uÿ|y miZxxris thetr,!ph..l,'Z 8l" hiZxvife'do wMh his dl,1ncr.

yzs,..... .................................... J»

man of

“Yours.
“MA RII ; VOS TOU.KX.” leora. "I a in

I. Til I W II------ »was crlms-ih xvilh sham 
‘"id refused lo n-k 
ll oil,, r. a,-d 11,Al She had 
Iv,lv to her daughUn-'s 

"II >xv inné;, d>|

«ish to speak 
il c "mot refuse me lhe

, .. h ' ? •’■•1-sLiijg „ few Irours
H>if h,T < lutllKC? ’

“(ll.

f- I' H 4 'Ht'V f, i* |j,»f lo-
gone .-pp. nr

iiMfhiir-:n-iuw!
•x’,u *,x,|d my nHiificr/’

aiAPTicn Win.my
AI flic stationsh up-rqimod.

“F- if v imu ks 
(,r i <■ i'll1 who ih, 
it •;- !..

h iw'•f\ cns. of Lk’lzeii, -u gentlo- 
111,-111 kf-'l info Humbnrg cx.nross '
,-v Uâfl run bi cullilc,s>

•s,(!‘‘ <-f lho slaf.ion 
1 ini ins

-'f d-dd'sc in lhe exvs I “| <„ lx h'enn ' i ,'raU K,,rio«la.

'I'd km,xx h- A hard i v u " *•’ lo the tloor xvilh
“ Penny. Ilia I is u ma,,.,, I ' , -“• “11 " 1 ing!" .-he cried. " ^ 4,'?''ark 1 1 cn" find Ihe wav alone"

' " 'H lo the hi-ikcn lab, . ,.T,'t r<d-''-n head Mighflv and
f'1" r. and can v ,,,.-k t f ' n b'D'-'-began do
t<n-in.-irk pices. -HI »-M- pick up Ike things winch h-il

“th-rc i.s Ihe a mount v. , , I --aller,-I ah- id II,,.
,,h!?'- ' ' ' Piillii'd il' rt.i'xyu f "■'"h-abused

'■’"I !•'"!. ‘r on -, „■ j, " h,f attermon. she xx;ns not pre-
. ‘ “-nv 1. did n,a j.- oxx lb - mu e.i fr--,,,, in.-,v,ns lhe ho,,se. „n(i'she

•y " " r -y n. ■•I.é.-s n, -Is." ft"1 'v.mt;o» foot. !" Wr itroiher's house 
-•■’""'••.Ip's aiiçr-, f. . ..'to seemed so slrifnge lo her'

.....................i„ Hv; n ta::

<‘um.«N in.

boon
room, in lho fhll 

fa hie. .'ca'te.ago. Tha- no d-.ui,: is due loZ 

? --'in oi ! "Owing and cidlivHi; \y6
r*‘ „M°ii'"i,i1i V "te' I'h,wing, .xx illi Hit" 
'"-nil Hill 111 - s-t-.J-lHN, ,V. -, ...gv'o,
fl#f> "h thi-mgh Ihe sumna,-. Turr 
nnrlu- the s,.,| this full, and llu -i ,f.„ 
ncxl s,.,-:i,g. That's II, p|„co |,.
•he bumper yield of on Is.

-------- —4#-

Nfcn and chickens 
lhe highest roost.

f . i- 
<-•;

!'i-s- • . I t
0" rrii f.

middle size, nearly
! f.- ucs a j Jealousy js

seven!; crop .of &■< ur^grapes.
a vine which produces a

always sue-'iLli
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